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AUGUST 1994-Merry Christmas.
. .a little early.
After twenty-fiveyearsof recording,we finally havethe
JerryJeff ChristmasAlbum (on CD). It startedlast January
or so.I'm overat MannyGammage's
TexasHattersgettin'
my hats re-creased.Norma Gammageis sittin' there so
sweet,and she says"Jerry Jeff, we sure wish we had a
Christmasalbum(on CD), wherewe couldhearyour deep
voicesinging'WhiteChristmas'andsuch."
I said,"Yeah,andI coulddo 'The 12 Daysof Christmas'
cowboystyle;'Six-shooters
shooting..."'
Weall laughed.
"White
Well,I sang
Christmas"andwe did "The 12Days
of Christmas"cowboystyle.In fact,thewholealbum(onCD)
is calledChristmasGonzoStyle.
Speakingof firsts,we will singthenationalanthemfor the
first time at the St. PaulSaintsbaseballgameon Sept.1 in
Minnesota.
We'restartingin theminors;Wehopeto work our
way up to theBig Show.
It was a wild summer.The high point was watching
Djangoandhis music campfriendsperformat the Broken
Spoke.Therehe was,on the samestagewhereBob Wills
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andhis own dad had played.We eventook his photo with
Spokeowner JamesWhite to put on the Spoke'sWall of
Fame.Django sang"Mama,Don't Let Your BabiesGrow
Up To Be Cowboys" and played bass on "Whole Lotta
Shakjn"'.He alsosangwith dadon the Christmasalbumon
"RudolphtheRed-NosedReindeer."Quite a "Little Man."
More family stuff this summerfound us in Oneonta,NY
for GrandmaJessie's(whom my daughterJessieJaneis
namedafter) 100thbirthday.The big gatheringat my sister
Cheryl'shouseproducedsomememorablemoments.They
hadhired a teamof housespulling a surreywith the fringe
on top for Jessieto drive. She drove us up and down the
countryroadin front of Cheryl'shouse.Then we adjoumed
to a big opententfor food andmusic.Someone
produceda
banjomadeby Jessie's
brother.I re-strungit andwe all sang
"She'Il Be Comin'Aroundthe Mountain".It was the first
songI everleamedon a guitar.Someparty!
See a down the road,

FROMHOLZ:
Live (at last)at The Birchmere
Steven Fromholz's debut as a
eight albumsand tapeson a variety of
musicianwas not auspicious.
Back in
major and independentlabels(all, sad
the 1960s,while essayingthe stateof
to say,are out of print). He has also
matrimony,Fromholzwasgivena banjo
carved out substantialcareersas a
asa weddingpresent.Thenoisehemade
theatre and movie actor and a
thrashingawayatit athisbachelorparty
whitewaterrafting guide.
so infuriatedone musicianpresentthat
But nowTried& TrueMusic is draghe threatenedeither"to take awaythat
ging Fromholzkicking and screaming
banjofrom him orteachhim to playit."
into the CD age.Stevenand guitarist
His fornrneshave, needlessto say,
Larry Nye will beopeningfournights'improvedsincethen.Today,Fromholz
worth of shows,on Sept. 26-29, for
is regardedas one of the deansof the
JerryJeff andthe GonzoCompadresat
Texasschoolof singer-songwriters,
and
The Birchmere,the famouslistening
he countsJerry Jeff amonghis biggest
roomin Alexandria,VA,just acrossthe
fans. To date, Jerry Jeff has recorded
river from thenation'scapitol.
threeof his friend's songs:"Man With
We will be recordingSteven'ssets
the Big Hat," "Rockin' On the River"
for a live album,to bereleased
onTried
and"Singin'the DinosaurBlues."
& True sometimein 1995 (We will
As for Fromholzhimself, his "I'd Singer, songwriter, and Lone S/a'r bon yivant alsobe recordingJerryJeff's setsfor a
HaveTo Be Crazy"becamea substan- Steven Fromhok will be recording a Eve album possible"greatesfhits" packageto be
tial hit for Willie Nelson ("It's my for T &TM al T he B irc hmere in Abxandia" V A releasedsometimein the future).
accountant'sfavorite song," Fromholz on Sepl.26-29,
JerryJeffandTried& Trueareproud
confesses).
And his owngeneration-spanning
"TexasTrilto havethechanceto showcase
StevenFromholz's
music.
ogy" is widely regardedas one of the most indelibly
All of us-and many others in Texasbesides-have
movingsongseverpennedabouttheLoneStarState;one
beenfansfor years.Now it's time to sharethe wealth.
writer likenedit to "a Larry McMurty novel setto muFor informationon the shows,call The Birchmere
sic."
(7031549-5919),or the Tried & True dffices
Sincemovingto Austinin 1974,Stevenhasreleased
(st2lz88-r69s).
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t x-MAs MARKsrHE SPor: Youhaven'tlived

until you've celebrated Christmas in May, like Jeny
f
f
Jeff, Susan, the Gonzo Compadres, and the T&TM staff did this spring'
There was a tree, lights, and presents all accormtedfor, and all in celebration of tlre photo session for the cover of Christnas Gonzo Style, Ieny
first Chrisrnas album. After the photographers got done capturing
Jeff's
I SCHOOI-DAZE lN GRUENE:Jerry Jeff ond the bond will be hostingo
in
all
of our holiday frnery, we switched back to our usual shorts and
us
Tickets
16.
ore
Holl
on
SEff.
donce
ot
Guene
$20
sho,vond
bock-to-school
shirts to enjoy a Chrisrnas hrrkey dinner with most of the
Hawaiian
(plus o $l credit cord surchorge)ond will go on sole throughthe T&TM
offices on SEPI 1. WE CAN ACCEPI NO MAIL OR PFIONEORDERS trimmings (Have you ever tried to find cranberry sauce in May? In
BEFORETHAT DATE.Poymenimn be mode vio check or money order Texas?) Anyway, a great time was had by all, and the finished product
(poyobleto T&TM),or MC/VISA. Coll 512/288-1695 to ploceon order.
will be available on Rykodisc on or about October 15. (And remember,
we need your holiday orders in hand by NOVEMBER 15 to insure
Christrnas delivery!). And yes, we are sorry to bring up Christmas in such
close proximity to Labor Day, but that's what happens with a quarterly
j

newsletter!
r ruICE ON THE LOOSE: From the "We're-not-making-this-up" file...
A columnist tbr the New York Post (naturally) wrote that the only
thing that would have made the O.J. Simpson highway "chase" in June
bizarre would have been had the television stations covering the
more
we
os
con
Sept.27 on ',A|l Texos'night,with os mony D.C.'oreoexpokioies
monoge,so/oll comeon outl)...WewillolsoberecordingJerryJeffsselsfor spectaclelaid a track of Jerry Jeff singing, "If I can just get off of this L.A.
o potribl" "greotesthits' pockoge...Forinformotionon the sho*s, collTO3/ FreewayAilithout getting killed or caught.. . " over the fiIm footage. You're
549-5919.
telling us!
As JerryJeffsings,'Texosin October/
I CURTAINSUPlN LUCKENBACH:
o uniquefwo' I BIRTHDAY '95 UPDATE: Once again, it behooves us to point out
lsoboutospreltyosil gets...'Justto proveit,we'veputtogefher
niqht Hill Country experiencein Luckenbochon Oct. 21-22. On Fridoy, that it's time to start making plans for the 1995 Jerry Jeff Walker Birthday
ploywrigh/s Weekend. So many farrs liked the date switched to the latter part of the
Aristin'sLiveOokiheoire*ill presentospeciolproductionofTexos
Donceholl. month (in terms of weather, wildflowers, no Spring Break conflics), that
in lheLuckenboch
EllsworthSchove'slovelyploy,A IexosRomonce,
Thenon Soturdoy,JerryJe[fond $e bondwill perlormfor fonsond friends we are making it permanent. Henceforth, the Birthday Weekend will be
ofike. ForOct 2l ploy iickets,coll Wolter Gibsonot LiveOok Th-erlne1512/ on the last weekend in March. Which means that the dates of the 1995
472-71341.Jerryieff concertticketsfor Oa.22 will go on solefirough the
BirthdayWeekend will be MAR€H 24-27, 1995.We will have complete
T&TMofficeson SEPI.I5 WEWILIACCEPTNOTLIONEORI A]LORDERS
vio check, details of this year's festivities in the next issue of the newsletter.
THISDATE:Concertiicketsqre $50, ond mqybe purchosed
BEFORE
in
mokingo
Those
interubd
(poyoble
MC/VSA'
T&TMI,
or
t)
monq/ order
TO ORDINARY LIVES!: The title track to Jerry Jeff's
Conventionond Visilo/sBureou a CONTRARY
weekendof it moy confirctthe Fredericksburg
album, Contrary To Ordinary, is still one of his most requestedin1978
inbrmotion'
lodging
br
i.512/ W7'6253!
album is out of print and has never
lN THEBIGEASY:'Gobble,' in New Orleonsot leost,is concert favorites. So-although the
f TAKIN'TURKEY
to
offer the abridged cassetteversion
are
happy
on
CD-we
been
issued
ond thebondore
notonlyonounbuto verb.So il'soppropriotethotJerryJeff
The of ConlraryTo Ordirnry tlrough T&TM (for mail-order information, see
mokingo sving throughfie CrescentCitytheweekbeforeThonkegiving'
guys*ill be peiformingot Tipitino'son Sot.,NOV. I 9, ond we're mokingo the'"Tried & True By Mail" page) for $10. Please note that, through no
ieekend of it. T&TM lios reser"edo bloc of rmms ot the lovelyDouphine fault of our own, this cassettecontains two fewer songs (minus "What Are
Orleons(415 DouphineSt.,504/586-1800,800/521-7] I I ) in theFrench We Doing?" and "Deeper Than Love") than the LP version . . . ALSO,
Quorlerlor ourseltesond our fons.Theroomsore ovoiloblefor o $120 rqle MCA Records (Jerry Jeff's old label) has begun a new operation called
FonClubgrouprote],ondhote
throughSEPI.30 (AskfortheJerryJe[lWolker
"Texas City Music". Besides a wonderful array of diverse l,one Star
beenblockedout for NOV. l8-20.
artists, tlre mail-order-only division has available JFW's Viva Terlingua
Autumnis o greot time to be in New Orleons,wilh coolweother,greot
(on CD and cassette),Ridin' High (on CD and cassette), wrdA Man Must
holidoyshopping,world-clossfood (weore big lonsof Boyono's,whichis
On (cassetteonly). To receive a "Texas Ciry Music" catalog or
Carry
Wqrehouse
,"ell
lhe
os
Emeril's
in
os
Orleons,
the
Douphine
ocross-from
place an order, call 800/489-8863.
Diskid ond NOLA's).Comeioin usl
)erry Jellond the bond will
r fM DREAMINGOF A GRUENECHRISTMAS:
f TRIEDEST & TRUEST: Every now and then, we have to stop and pay
be returninghr GrueneHoll on December9-10 for o poir of Christmos-time
uibute to thoseWarriors who have gone above and beyond the call of duty
holidoy
little
Hill
up
o
Country
sho,'rs.Thisis o lovelytimeto get out ond sook
spirit.Ticketswill go on solethroughtheT&TMofficeon NOV.7; WE WILLAC- in one capacity or another.In this issue, we'd like to extend special thanks
BEFORE
THISDATE.llcketsmoy be pur to Mike Toomey, who was such a help with our Boston show and in-store
CEPINO PHOi'JEGR MAILORDERS
chosedvio MC/VISA, moneyorder or check(poyobleto T&TMI.Coll T&TM appearance;To Will Skinner, who does a fust-rate job with oru merchandise
1512/ 288-1695) to order.
on our West Coast lours: And Dave Daniels, whose "Walkertoons" have
lT OR NOT:Our two-weekidll in tropicolBelizeis stillon forJonu- brightened our newsletter for the past couple of years (And speaking of
r BEUZE
ory 8-22, 1995. Butovoibbb spoceis dwindlingropidly;As of thiswriting, Dave, will the fan with whom he exchanged his jacket in Alcron please
thereore stillroomsbr bothweela.Torecop,JerryJeffwill be hostingo Tried
call Dave at2L6l867-7042, thanks!)... AND-Congratulations to John
& Truetropicolvocotionnextwinler.Once more,we'll be stoyingot theVctoGlcnn, on July
rio Houseon the beoutifulAmbergrisCoye,in closeproximityto sun,surfond and Cathie Crowley on the birth of their daughter, Paige
portiesshouldcontocfAgneswith the MchrrioHouse, 12, John and Cathie got maried on our Caribbean Cruise in 1993, and
BelikinBeer:Inheresbd
turned up "with child" on our Belize getaway last January' As we always
8N/247-5159.
FoRttloRE lNFoRfflATloN, caLT&TM, 512 1288-l 695. oFFlcEHouRs say, it's all JJ's fault!
WEEKDAYS.
ARE9O0 AJvl.-5:00 P.M. CENTRALTIfiIE,

TRIEDAND TRWBYMNL
PRICE TOTAL
COMPACT DISCSAND CASSETTES:
NEW! ChristmasGonzoStvle
-Compact
Disc $15.00
Cassette
$10.00
(Contains"Jingle Bell Rock," "The 12
"SanlaClausIs
Daysof Christmas,"
ComingTo Town,"ninemore)
NEW! ContraryTo Ordinary Cassette
$10.00
(A cassette-only
re-issueof t}re1978
MCA classic.NOTE: Containstwo
fewersongsthanoriginalLP)
VivaLuckenbach!CompactDisc
$15.00
VivaLuckenbach!Cassette
$10.00
(Contains"What I Like AboutTexas,"
"The Gift," tenmore)
Hill CountryRain CompactDisc
$15.00
HillCountryRaiz Cassette
$10.00
(Contains"The Dutchman,""Last Night
I Fell In Love Again," eightmore)
NavajoRzg CompactDisc
$15.00
NavajoRzg Cassette
$10.00
(Contains"NavajoRug," "Rockin'On
TheRiver," eightmore)
LiveAt GrueneHall CompactDisc
$15.00
Live At GrueneHall Cassette
$10.00
(Contains"The PickupTruck Song,"
"TrashyWomen,"eightmore)
GypsySongmanCompactDisc
$15.00
GypsySongmanCassette
$10.00
"Got LuckyLastNight,"
(Contains
"JadedLover," "CharlieDunn," more)
T-SHIRTS(All l00%ocotton,short-sleeve):
NEW! JJW Christmaslogo T-shirt
(White,with red/greenholly logo)
Adultl_, XL_, X)(L_
$15.00
IT'S BACK: LiveAt GrueneHallT-shirt
(Black,with Texasflag, roses'n boots
on front) Adult L_, XL_, X)(L_
$15.00
* * * * * * * *i( * **

t( * *

* **

* **

***

* **

PRICE TOTAL
Viva Luckenbach!T-shirt; Album art on
front,JJWtour scheduleon back;
Adult L_, XL_, XXL_
$15.00
Q.{aturaftan)
JJW Logo T-shirt; Oval JJW logo on
front,Winter tour dateson back;
flVhite, with green/goldlogo)
Adultl_, XL_, XXL_
$ 1 5 . 00
BUMPER STICKERS($2each,otherwise
FREEwith $25purchase):
JJW BumperSticker(Ovallogoin red,
whiteandblue)
$2.00
Viva Luckenbach ! Bumper Sticker
$2.00
'1'm Proud To Be A Tried & True
Warrior2'Bumper Sticker
$2.00
OTHER ITEMS:
VivaLuckenbach!SouvenirBook
(Containsdiscography,
songlyrics)
$5.00
$5.00
JJW Can Koozie (red,with logo)
JJW Logo Boxer Shorts!
(I00Vocotton,white,logo on leg)
AdUItM-, L-, XL$10.00
JJW Logo BaseballCap; In whiteor black
with oval JfW logo embroideredon front
(Onesizefits all) White_
Black_
$15.00
POSTERS:
Viva Luckenbach ! Poster
(Features
JJW andbandin front of the
generalstore,17"x 24")
Luckenbach
$5.00
Hill CountryRain Poster
(JJWagainsta Hill Countrythunderstorm,
18"x 20")
$5.00
NavajoRzg Poster
(Features
albumcoverart, 1.5x 3 feet)
$5.00
Shippingandhandling(S&H):
$3.00fint item,509eachadd'litem
ht'l Mail Orden (U.S.dollarsonly):
$6.00first item,$1.00eachadd'litem.
Tax info: TX residentsadd6.25Vo
AustinresidentsaddE7o

* **

* ** * **

***

* **

* t(* * * *

Subtotal:
Taxes if applicable:

S&H:
Total:
* **

* * * * * * * **

Tried & True Music
P.O.Box 39

Austin.Texas78767

(s12) 288-1695
FAX: (512) 288-5301
The office hours at Tried & True are
10:00a.m.n 5:00p.m. CenualTime for your phonecalls.
Remember!o sendus your addresschanges.
Pleasegive us a telephonenumberwhere you can be reached
duringthe day shouldwe have a questionabout your order.
Area Code
Number

SHIPTO:

(16numbers)
n Check
orMoney
order ! Masle0ard
(13or16 numbers)
n VISA
NUMBER
Expiralion
YOUR
CARD
Date
Haveyoufilled
outyourcredit
cardnumber
mmpletely?
Signature

MO/YR

MAKE CHECK/&IONEYORDER PAYABLE TO:
TRIED & TRUEMUSIC
If you're receiving more than one newsletter, please sendus all of the mailing
labels. and indicate which one is conect. Or callus. We'll conect the situationl

No COD Orden.

Please allow 4-6 weeks for deliverv

JERRYJEFFWALKER ON THE ROAD
JERRYJEFFWALKER, with the GonzoCompadres,
unlessnotedas(SOLO)
August23 Toolie's;Phoenix,AZ
CA
AugustZ The CoachHouse;SanJuanCapistrano,
August25 The Strand;RedondoBeach,CA
August26 VenturaTheatre;Ventura,CA
August27 PrivateParty;Malibu,CA
Bellvue,CO
August28 MishawakaAmphitheatre;
MN
Aug. 3l-Sept.1 FineLine Cafe;Minneapolis,
Sept.2
Sept.3
Sept.8
Sept.9
Sept.10
Sept.11
Sept.14
Sept.15
Sept.16
Sept.17
Sept.l8
Sept.23
Sept.24

ParkWest;Chicago,IL
LaborFest;Janesville,
WI
AtlantaBuckboard;SmymaGA
PrivateP*yt Charlotte,NC
PrivateParty;Charleston,
WV
MontgomeryCo. Fairgrounds;Conroe,TX
HurricaneHarry's;CollegeStation,TX
PrivateParty;Houston,TX
GrueneHall; Gruene,TX
PrivateParty;Dallas,TX
Houston,TX
Yucatan's;
Tramps;New YorkCity, NY
PrivateParty;New YorkCity, NY

VA
Alexandria,
Sept.26-29 TheBirchmere;
Washington,
D.C.
Sept.30
hivate Party,
Oct. 1
Oct.6
Oct. 8
Oct. 14
Oct. 15
Oct.22
Oct.23
Oct.28
Ocl29

RoseHill Farm;RockyMount,NC
HeartO'TexasFair;Waco,TX
Billy Bob'sTexas;Ft. Worth,TX
PrivateP*y,Floresville, TX
FlooresCountryStore;Helotes,TX
LuckenbachDanceHall; Luckenbach,TX
PrivateParty;Houston,TX
TX
City Limits; Stephenville,
PrivateParty;Waco,TX

Nov. 12
Nov.18
Nov. 19

PrivatePany;Austin,TX
Ray'sDowntownBar & Grille;
Lake Charles,LA
Tipitina's;New Orleans,LA

Dec.9-10
Dec.23

GrueneHall; Gruene,TX
Billy Bob'sTexas;Ft. Worth,TX

Pleaseremember,all datesaresubjectto change.
For scheduleupdatescontactTried & True Music, 5121288-1695.

TRIED & TRI.JEMUSIC
P.O.BOX 39
AUSTIN,TEXAS 78767-0039
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